In tlic ticar future, laser-lilastria particle acceIcriit~r~ will be alilc to susliiiii electric lields in cxccss of I00 GcV/m, along plasma c l i a n n c l~ scvcr~il 1:aylcigh Ic~igtlis long. l?ir tlicsc cxtrc~iic ciiiiditioiis, Iircscnl d;iy liiscr wakclicld diagnnstics SLICII as l'rcqiicncy I h n i i i n Iiitcrfcroinctry will 110t lie iililc 111 Icsolvc tlic wake IicId structure mid clctcriiiinc tlic iiiiigriitudc o l tlic clcclric licld. 111 this paper, we prcscrit a dctoilcd cnin~i~i'ison Ixtwccn li-ctliieiii:y~iliiiii;iin intcrlcrniiictry and a pliiitiiti accclcration hasctl wake licld diagnostic. We dctcrminc the cxpcriiiicnt;il 1ixaiiictcrs lor which phntoii accclcrati~in Iicco~ncs tlic nnly viahlc cIi>ig-nostic tcchiiiquc. 1)ispcrsiiin cllccts 1111 tlic Iirohc bcain iiiid the iinplictitioos iil'en arbitrary IiIitisc velocity i i l t h c pliisina wave arc discussed fix hntli diagiiiistic tccliniqucs. We als(i p~i p i i s c i i i i cxpcriincnkil set-up lor ii Iilioton ;icccIcratiiin diegiiostic nllowing lor tlic siiiiiilkiticous riic>isurcmcnt 01 the clcclric licld structure iiiid tlic I R S C~ wake licld phase velocity. C~o r~l~i i r i s i i n with results lriiiii plioton accclcl-;itiiin cxpcriiiiciits hy inriimtion lroiits will iilso he prcscntcd.
I INTIWINJC1'LON
One nl tlic riinst iinportant goals i n the Iilasnin particle accclcriitiirs rcscBrch licld 01 i s tlic dcvcln~niiciit 111 cxpcriniciitnl twliiiiqucs tu cliaractcrizc thc electron plasma wave (EPW) gcncriitctl liy intense laser ~iulscs [I, 21. l l i c l i n t inczisurcmcnts (11 flit teinportil tincl slxilial cliiirxtcristics tlic plasm;i wiivcs gcncriitcd try :in ultrashort I;iscr ~iulsc (I;iscr wzikcficld) wcrc rcccntly rclinrtcd 13, 41, using tlic lrcgiiciicy-iliimniii ititcrlcrmircfric techniqiic (1T)I) 15 I. 'llic purpose iil 1' 1)l i s tlic iiiCasiirciiicn1 01 tlic phase sliilt cxpcricnccd Iiy a 1irotic laser ~i~i l s c travel-. ling Lhriiugh iiii clcctnin density plasma pcttiirliiiti~ii. 'l'lic cxpci-imcntal psiiiciplc is tlic liilliiwitig: it doiililc piilsc bcain (pxihc arid vclcrcncc Ixilscs) is cir-liriipagatiiig with the EPW (dcscribcd by the clcctrnii density n , ( z , I ) ) . 'l'lic prohe pulse will cxpcricncc xi iipticiil phase shilt Ail propiirtioiiiil to n,(a, t ) , while tlic rclcioiicc pulse, which prcccdcs tlic lascx wakclicld, ~~roliiigatcs through tlic inlcl-action region unpcrturbed. ' l l i c relative phasc slii I't hctwccii tlicsc two prnbing IIIIISCS i s thcn ~iicasu~.cd Iiy tlic I:l)I IccIiriiqiic. l h i l l y , Iiy swccpiiig tlic prohe piilsc diing one or mire periods 01 ~l i c pliisiiiii wave witli a tcinpmil ilcl;iy liiic, i t i s Ixissililc tn reconstruct the wakcliclil ~iscillatiiiii. 
RAY-TRACING SIMIJIA'I'IONS
111 this r;iy-.tracing ~i i i i i i l a t i n i i~ tlic probe pulse length is not considcrcd uid the wiivc Ixickct i s nnly characicrizcd by its central frcqiictic.y and ~~IIII.LII wiivciiunihcr. Whcn Iirihing is pcr'liirmcd by it lnw-intensity, ultl.;i-shurt Iiiilsc, witli ii central frequency inuch higher Lliiiii the electron p1;isiiia lrcquciicy wc can iisc Llic linear ~lispcrsinii relation i n ii plmina t i l dcscrihc the prtihc pulse prn~iag~itiiiii i n tlie prcsc~icc o l an electron density perturbation. Assuiniog I I) priipagiition along tlic 7. dircctinti we can tlicii obtain the ray-tracing cqiiatioiis:
'I'hcsc cq~iatiniis allow iis to calculiitc tlic trcquency shift 01 tho prolie IIISCI. piilsc at any point 01 its trajcclory. Gciicrally, tlic solution of tlic ray-tracing cquiitioiis ciiii only be (ilmiticd nunicrically; liowevcr, Sully iinalyticiil results can be achieved for sonic electron density pci-turbation. For instance, we can eiisily calculate tlic frequency shift which occurs when a wave packet (classical analog of a photon) crosses over an ionization front without rcflcctioii
r i i t wlierc the initial frequency of the photon is tiiucli higher than tlic inaxiniuiii frerlucticy of tlic plasiiia heliiiid the ionization iront, i.e., WO >> wPo. Thc sign + (--) rcfcrs to counter-propagati(i11 (eo-propagation) where up = p c is tlic velocity of the ionization front. It is vcry impnrtaiit to iiictitino that in this new description of the frequciicy-shift diagnostic techniqne, the assimption I I~, , , .~~. = up is no longer tieccssary nod tlie limitation to s m a l l frequency shifts dncs not exist.
I Prupagntion velocity cflects
It is currently assutiicd in llic FDI diagnostic [ 3 , 41 that tlic probe laser pulse always stays in phase with the plasma wave, i.e. u1 ,,,,. = 9,. This is not valid Sor two reiisons: i) the [sobc group velocity dcpends on tlic local clcctrnn point o i the pulse trajectory (sec cqs.(l) and (2)); ii) the phase vcl~icity nf the wakclicld 'U,,, which is nearly cqunl to tlie grwp velocity nf the pump laser pulse, can be considcrahly different from the velocity given by llic linear [lispcrsion relation in a plasma (y,,,,i.rr,p # cJi--wg/w), due to nonlinear [I21 and 3D effects[l31.
In our simulations tlicsc two aspcm of tlie velocity effects wcrc analyzed for both PDI and PAD diagnmtic techniques [ IO] . For I:lX the wakefield oscillntion recniistructcd from the measured phasc shifts is signiticatitly modified in amplitude, if the dispcrsi~io effects in tlic probe heam arc iiicluded. On the contrary, for tlic PAD teclinique, the results arc not affcctcd by these dispersion effects, which in fact arc fuiidiiiiiental processes in the PAII. c ( Z , t ) =: c:,/G2jF at eac~l Wlicii we iissuinc that the pliasc velocity vup nf the wakefield is no longer equal tu the g r w p velocity of the piiiiip, given by tlic linear dispersioit relatimi in a plasma, both aiiiplitude and wavcleiigtli of tlic phase shift oscillation, as well as thc fretpeticy shift oscilation, wcrc iiiotlilicd [ 101. Tu ovcrcnine this problem we need an iiidcpendcnt mcasure of the phase volocity of the plasma wakeliold, which ciin be obtaiiietl by coinparing the frequency shil't in co-;ind counter-propagatioii, as de~nonstrated in recent plioton accclcration cxpcrinicnts r//l.
In these simulations we liiivc coilsidered typical paramctcrs for tlic pump laser pulse uscd in recent laser wakefield experiments L3, 41.
I,crrge,@eeqmency shifls efleects
In the near future it will be possible to excite larger EPW with the help nf more puwerfiil lasers, and cxtcnd the focal region to Iongcr distances L141. Tliis will lead to iiiucli larger frcqueocy shifts o i the probe lasot pulsc. 111 nrder to exaniine tlic iinportaiicc of a large frequency shift in FDI wc have changed tlic Iiiiiiip laser piilse piranietcrs: we liavc iricrcased tlic pulse energy tu Eo = 100mJ and decreased the pulsc duration to rl,iL7rLp = 313 f s. Tlic new plasma wakefield ~iertiirbatioii ohtiiitictl from the sctiling laws in the 2D resorialit regime is hn, M 1.93 x '101"crrL-3 in the I , . . ' 'IhCI locus.
From r;ig.l(h) we cat1 see that the frcqiiciicy shift cxpcricnccd Iiy tlie probe pulse is AA = IAo -AI N 2OOnm
which is of thc same order cif its initial frequency, A. = 800nm. liut in the present situation the inaxiinum frcqueiicy up-shift (AA, 'Y 113nni) is iiiucli smaller than tlic maximum frcquciicy downshift (AA.. N 19Giana) . This nonlincareft'cct arises froui tlic fact that tlie frequency shift at each point OS tlic ray-tracing trajectory of the probe pulse is inversely proportioiial to ils frequency (sec cq. (2)). In Pig.I(zi) we can iiotice that lint nnly the phase shift oscillations become several titncs larger than 71, but a siiiiilar ionl linear behavior is also present. This is due to tlic fact that the tiiial frequency nf the probe pulse is vcry dilScrcnt frnm the rclcrcncc pulse frequency (which is constant). Thus tlic phase rliffcrcncc will depend iiot only oil the p~asliia ~cligth hlit iilsli 011 the dispcrsivc optics ilist;illcd iii tlicir optical path hcforc reiicliitig tlie detector rlevice. 'l'liis fact, addcd to tlic coioplcxity of measuring phase shifts iiiiicli larger than T and the difficulty ufusitig the I;Dl of twu laser b e a m with vcry differen( frequencies, will he the major drawback of this lascr wakefield diagnostic technique. On the other hand, tlie large frequency shifts play in lavor OS the PAD tcchtiiquc tluc to the fact that tlic extranooils data contributions. such as stray light, pump lcakage arid dctcctnr defects arc tio longer a tccliiiical prnhlem.
DISCUSSION
Wc will now discuss the limits cif application for cacli nf the two diagnostic tcchiiiqucs. In order to illustrate these limits 
